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Skies Cry, So Do 
El Camino Fans
Bl Camino College fans were as damp as the rain-laden 

skies Monday, as the Junior Rose Bowl selection committee 
announced that Hartnell Junior College of Sallnas had been 
picked to represent the West In the Dec. 18 classic.

TIME . . . These seven runners, plus their manager and coach, brought the Bay 
League cross-country trophy to Torrance High School for the'first time In history last 
week as they overran all opposition to cop the first three places and the title. Left to right, 
they are: (front) Hector Herrera, Bob Guerra, Buz'Zamora, Manager Tom Cavanaugh; 
(rear) Don Holz, Harold Holmes, Leo Valencia, Bob Kulp and Coach Vern Wolfe.

LIQUORS
SPECIAL SALE!

Kentucky Post 5 Year Old 
Kentucky1 Straight
HOI 1IKON 

sth'348

THE.LIQUOR MANOR
17310 Crenshaw Blvd. 

Near 174th St. & Crenshaw
Phone MEnlo 4-6214 

Open 7 Days A Week

STANDINGS
METROPOLITAN CONFERENCE

El Camino ..7 0
~ L. A. ..6 1
_. .1. Valley 6 1
BakrroflBld ..3 4

0 1.000 185
1 .785 187 88
1 .786 103 86
0 .428 168 82
0 .428 79 171

plays Rt Long Beach Sat-

A Little Herald Want Ad 
...Gets BIG RESULTS!

In Torrance
Nearly Everyone Reads 

' The Herald

Students were crying not only at EC, but at Compton, too, 
" the two also-rans bcwept 

thelf bitter fate at being left 
out In the cold, wet weather.

Hartnell, only undefeated, un 
tied team on the Pacific slope, 
will meet Bacone, only other 
major junior college team nelth- 

whlpped or deadlocked. 
Both the Tartars and the 

Warriors were concocted good 
chances to play in the Little 
Roses clash, hut apparently the 
committee decided not to upset 
precedent and picked the team 
with the cleanest record. Both 

Camino and Compton had 
t one game during the set 

son, and Compton :had also been 
tied.

High .Scoring Teams 
Both opponents -are .high scor 

ing, Hartnell racking up 260 
points In 10 games as compar 
ed with Bacon's 383, in nine. De 
fensively, the Sallnas club ap 
pears to have the advantage, al 
lowing only 60 points, or an av 
erage of one touchdown per 
game, while Bacone's opponents

didn't seem to have'heard about. have tallied. 86 counters, an av- 
As the topper, the Tartars erage of, nine and a half points 

shooting eyes also seem to have each contest, 
been crossed, since   they were Hartnell Is the first Northern 
missing their set shots like or Central   California j u n I o r 
crazy. They did not. attempt too 
many layups, working from 20 
feet out most of the time.

Banning, on the nther hand, 
looks like a coming team. Led 
by smooth Ivan Schuler, who 
canned 18 points, the quintet 
played as a team, jumping into 
a six-point lead early in the 
game and .never relinquishing it. 
Fred Quebec with 10 points and 
Bob Raine with eight materially 
aided the Banning cause.

Point scorers t br .Torrance 
were Farrar, 12; Bob Moon, 7; 
Larry Roy, 6; Bill Summers and 
Tpm. Ruff ell, 3; Harold Philip, 
Lee Mortenson, Bob Kulp and 
Ray Foulger, 2.

Tartar Cagers 
Lose Third In 
Row to Banning

By WIN BOWLES

Torrance High's basketball 
forces lost their third In a row 
Tuesday, this time to Banning, 
52-39, and the lackadaisical play 
of the first string led some ob 
servers to wonder, your scribe 
among them, If they think ir 
be they've got It made.

With the exception of one or 
two players, the varsity appear 
ed as If they just didn't give a 
hoot about the game. True, the 
absence of Guard Leo Valencia, 
out for at least six weeks with 
a broken thumb, hurt the Tar 
tars, but it didn't provide an ex 
cuse for not trying. Seldom did

dole; and control of the back 
board, especially their own, was

STATE FLOWER
New Hampshire's state flower 

Is the purple lilac. .

The low-priced FORD F"6 carries op to

800 Ibs. MORE PAYLOAD
than other leading 2-tonners!

H'« HM *iily 2-tonmr with Doable 
Channel frame and Gyro-Grip ehitehl 
And this Ford F-6 gives you roll- 
action steering, choice of thrn wheel- 
bases, choice ol two cabal

Only V-8 or Six choice in 2-ton field I 

New power! Your choica of famous
239 ai. in. Truck V-8, now 106 h.p., 
or the BIG Six, now ] 12 hip.)

3 out of 4 F-d's had running costs for 
gas, oil and service (but not including 
fixed expanses, such as taxes, depreci 
ation, licenses, etc.) of less than 4 £ a mile. 
See PROOF in the Economy (tun book!

Up to 800 Ibs. less dead weight than 
other 2-tonners. Load up to that much 
more paytood, within 1.6,000 Ib. G.V.Wi

ent the west.
In six previous games, all 

ost elevens had been selected 
rom Southern California. 
Bacone Is the only Indian col- 
ge In the country, and will 
ring 12 full-blooded Indians In 

first trip to the West Coast, 
nly four of the squad mem- 
ers are non-Indian. 
Richard Vorls, Hartnell's head 

oach, Is an alumnus of' the 
chool, and runs the squad from 

spllt-T. Harold Stratton, a 
ormer pro grldder with the 
ew York Yankees and Chicago 
ockets of the late All-Ameri 

can Conference, heads the Ba- 
one coaching staff.

Huge Orldden
The Oklahomans run huge,
Ith the line averaging 212

rounds and the backfleld 180.
hey are undefeated "In 1'
raight contests, losing their
rst game in 1981.
Hartnell owns a 13-game win-
ng streak, over'a two year

serlod.
Hartnell's record shows vie- 

ories over Fresnoi 6-0; Placer, 
6-0; Portervllle, 39-18; River- 
Ide, 26-1?; Menlo, 25-13; East 
xmtra Costa, 19-0; Napa, 19-14;

i«»lj eoodCUoei.

The low-priced FORD F-5

OUTSEUS ALL OTHER I'/JONNERS
The Ford F-5 offen 
th* &-STAR Cab or, at 

added ooit, 6-STAB 
EXTRA (ihown).

Only 1 tt-ton truck with chok* of 106-h.p. 
V-8 or IMW Low-FmcriON 101-h.p. Cost 
Clipper Six! Saves up to 1 gallon in 71 
The Economy Run proved that 3 out of 
4 Ford F-5's run for less thpn ,3 Ml a 
mile (gas, oil and service costs, but not 
including fixed expenses, such as taxes, 
depreciation, licenses, etc.)! 
G.V.W. 14,000 Ibi.-payload capacity 
goes over 8,600 Ibs.l

rORO TRUCKS LAST LONOIRI Using latest registration data an l,04»,000 kiicki, 
life Iniuiance cuperts prove Ford Trucks last longerl   ' r c

SCHLLTZ dc PECKHAN
1420 Cabrilir DiAUMSIMami TORRANCE

SCRAMBLE. . .Banning and TorraneeHlfbSonool.bMketeen go high In the air after 
that elusive'easaiba MI Tuesday afternoon's, contest, at Torrance gym. Banning took the 
nod, S2-89. In this first half -action the Tartars' Jerry. Farrar (back to camera) and Har 
old Holmes (24) compete with Banning'.'Ivan Schuier (50) for the ball, while Bob Ralne 
(45) Larry Boy'(with kneepad) Fred Quebec (42): and-BUT Sommers .(14) wait for the result*. . ..    -  

Second Hi-Y 
Club Sought

The Torrance YMCA hai li- 
sued a call for sophomore boys 
at the high school to form a 
second Hl-Y club.

"All boys of the sophomore 
claaa may Join this dub," Mr. 
Roberta, YMCA executive sec 
retary sold. "The boys are 
asked to come to the YMCA 
on Wednesday evening at 
7:30.

Several sponsors have been 
approached for this new group 
and have Indicated their will 
ingness to'work with the fel 
lows In their YMOJfc program.

Stock Car Race Goes Sunday
C a r r e 11   Speedway's 

stock' car event,- scheduled for 
last Sunday, has been held over 
until, this, coining Sabbath be 
cause of   wet. grounds,. Promoter 
J. C. Agajanlan has announced.

Tickets sold for' last week's

S. F. J. V., 52-0; Marin, 15-0, anfl 
Monterey, 13-6.

.Bacone stacks up like this: 
N.E. Okla. A&M, 14-7; Independ 
ence, Kans., 46-6; Okla. Military, 
45-13; Murray Ags, 41-0; Con 
nors Ags, 40-7; Parsons, Kans., 
60-7; Eastern Okla. A&M, M-7; 
Friends, Kans., 45-6, and No.

200-lap $5000 guaranteed 100-mile AAA 
National championship will be 
honored this week.

The entry list of 24 Is head- 
ed by Chuck Stevenson, Frcsno, 
winner of the recent Pan-Ameri 
can' road race.

LINCOLN SAVINGS INVITES YOUR ACCOUNT
Interest paid quarterly at our current rate 
of 3% per year. Each account insured up 
to $10,000. You'll appreciate pur con 
venient downtown location, '

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
'»IS le. Spring Street, let Angtlei, Trllnity 6J4J 

 oy f. Cr«k«t   ff.ild.nl

f  

A«k Mm tor Malls
Of III II 10* UMIHP THM 

-DONT M1AY

Look tflurt an a«t<MMtic 6AS

Vee'll keve  *>« l»»«e>y. Towels 
are always soft, 'fluffy, Unt-free  
never stiff and harsh.
r«.'M ke»e l«u lr.nl.fl. Many 
pieces leave your dryer to wrin 
kle-free they can be folded and 
put away without ironing. 
Yeur levnaVy will »  taxllesi. 
Soot, smot, nisi and other drying 
haiards can't touch your clones. 
Yen'11 ee I*4e*eii4e>is *t Ike 
weetker. An automatic gas clothes 
dryer Is reedy to serve   you day 
or night, cain or shine. So conven* 
ient if you're not home days. 
Yen'11 *m H*M because gas dties

clothes fasMf than California sun- 
shine - faster than any other fuel.

lugging heavy baskets to outside 
lino. No more hanging up and 
liking down. You just tots In wet 
pieces-set control-remove them 
when dry. 
WM's Hn ep*r.ti.( «etll Uas 
than 2* pet dryer-full. The in 
stalled p«ce of an automatic gat 
clothes dryer li .Iso less than that 
of other automatic dryers. See a 
demonstration at your dealer's and 
arrange for a 10 dey fret tfial in 
your hosae.

IOWINIIN CAllfORNIA «Ai COMPANY

liVebetfer, spend less with


